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INTERRUPTION

of the hepatic

branches is
A
artery or one of its
a feared surgicaI compIication. AIthough vascuIar repair may be feasibIe, the in jury is frequentIy
so extensive that arteriaI reconstruction is not
possibIe. In this situation, accurate knowIedge
of the consequences of Iigation of the hepatic
artery wouId be desirabIe.
In the dog and other experimentaI animaIs,

AND

hepatic arteriaI Iigation has been we11 toIerated
if antibiotics are given. SimiIar information is
not avaiIabIe for the human. The Iast comprehensive survey of accidentaI hepatic artery
Iigation in the human was by Graham and
CanneII [I] in 1933. Their review indicated
that a mortaIity of approximateIy 60 per cent
couId be expected.
The present report documents five cases of
injury to the common hepatic or right hepatic
artery. ArteriaI reconstruction was impossibIe
in four of the patients. In addition, the cases
of Iigation of the hepatic artery reported since
1933 have been compiIed with particuIar atten-

FIG.I. The nature of the arterial injury in the reported cases. The order of the
diagrams is the same as the case reports. In B, reanastomosis of the right
hepatic artery was done. In E, the common duct was aIso injured and repaired
with a Roux-en-Y choIedochojejunostomy. CA, cystic artery; CBD, common
biIe duct; CHA, common hepatic artery; GB, galIbIadder; GDA, gastroduodena1 artery; LGA, Ieft gastric artery; LHA, Ieft hepatic artery; LHD, Ieft
hepatic duct; RHA, right hepatic anery; RHD, right hepatic duct; SA,
splenic artery.
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tion t o those patients treated during the antibiotic era. T h e resuIts of this investigation
suggest t h a t Iigation of the hepatic artery i n
t h e h u m a n is a Iess IethaI complication t h a n
has been generaIIy realized.

Gallbladder Fossa

CASE REPORTS

CASEI. A thirty-five year oId man was operated on for subacute cholecystitis in May 1962.
Jaundice had not been present. ChoIecystectomy
was dificu11. During dissection of the neck of the
gaIIbIadder, the right hepatic artery was Iacerated.
(Fig. IA.) Efforts a t arterial reconstruction led t o
further Ioss of vesseI substance and the proximal
and distaI stumps of the right hepatic artery were
Iigated. I t was noted that the right Iobe (Fig. 2)
was deeply cyanotic compared t o the remainder
of the liver. Drains were placed in the subhepatic
space and the incision closed. For the first three
postoperative days 6 gm. of chIoromycetin and
4 gm. of erythromycin were given intravenously
every twenty-four hours. From the third to the
eighth postoperative days the antibiotic dose was
reduced and given oraIIy.
The serum gIutamic-oxaIacetic acid transaminase
(SGOT) rose abruptIy within twenty-four hours
of surgery (Fig. 3) and decIined thereafter. The
prothrombin time on the first, second and third
postoperative days was 39, 29 and 25 per cent
and then returned t o normaI. The bilirubin and

Ligated Rt. Hepatic A.
FIG.2. Area of cyanosis resuIting from Iigation of right
hepatic artery in Cases I and IV. Note that the coIor
change was essentiaIIy identical in both, invoIving
onIy a few extra mi1Iimeters in Case I.
aIkaIine phosphatase did not rise. (Fig. 3.) On the
eighth postoperative day, forty-five minute bromsuIphaIein retention was I per cent. The patient
was discharged on the tenth postoperative day.
FoIIow-up studies two and five weeks after surgery
showed no abnormality of Iiver function.

Comment: The injury t o t h e right hepatic
artery occurred in a typicaI Iocation where the
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FIG.3. Changes in laboratory vaIues in Case I after ligation of the right hepatic
artery. Note that the onIy change was a rise in SGOT.
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CASE111. A seventy-nine year oId jaundiced
male was operated upon in June 1960, for chronic
choIecystitis, choIeIithiasis and choledochoIithiasis.
During removal of the gaIIbIadder, the cystic
artery was avuIsed from its origin a t the proper
hepatic artery. Attempts a t repair resuIted in
extensive tissue loss a t the bifurcation necessitating
proper Iigation of the right and left hepatic
artery. (Fig. IC.) The tissues of the gastrohepatic
Iigament were searched for colIatera1 arteries
passing to the liver. None were found. Choledochotomy was then performed and forty stones
removed. A T-tube was pIaced in the common
duct. MuItipIe drains were placed about the liver
Intensive peniciIIin therapy was given for eight
days. The T tube was removed on the fifteenth
postoperative day, and he was discharged on the
twenty-sixth day. He remains in good health thirty
months after o~eration.
The most striking chemicaI alteration was a rise
in SGOT t o a maximum of 240 units. (Fig. 4.)
This returned to norma1 in fifteen days. The
pre-existing Iow grade jaundice was sIightly increased a t twenty-four hours, but was clearing by
the fourth day. AIkaIine phosphatase was unchanged (Fig. q), as were the prothrombin time
and serum proteins.

artery passes cIose t o t h e neck of the gaIIbladder. The striking coIor change in t h e right
Iobe was considered a n ominous sign. However,
t h e onIy demonstrabIe consequence was a shortIived rise in SGOT a n d a simiIar prolongation
of t h e prothrombin time. T h e Iiver was extensively drained; b u t if evidence of necrosis
h a d deveIoped, immediate re-expIoration wouId
have been in order with a view t o excision of
t h e devitaIized Iobe.
CASE11. A seventy-four year oId woman underwent choIecystectomy and common duct expIoration in December 1961, for jaundice of severaI
weeks' duration. Preoperative liver function studies
revealed SGOT of 150, bilirubin 7.2 mg. per cent,
a1kaIine phosphatase of 123 King Armstrong (K-A)
units, prothrombin time of 47 per cent and thymoI
turbidity of 6.0 units. During the course of choIecystectomy, the right hepatic artery was Iigated
and divided. (Fig. I B.) This was recognized almost
immediately, and end t o end anastomosis carried
out with return of good puIsation throughout the
course of the extrahepatic portion of the vessel.
During the anastomosis, good back bleeding of
what appeared t o be arteriaI bIood was noted from
the distal cut end. CoIor changes
- in the Iiver itseIf
were not specificaIIy noted.
PostoperativeIy the patient did we11 cIinicaIIy.
There was a gradual return of the previousIy
~h~~~ days
deranged liver chemistries to
after surgery SCOT was 125, bilirubin 5.6 mg.
per cent, aIkaIine phosphatase 86 K-A units,
prothrombin time 58 per cent. Three weeks postoperatively the SCOT was 98, bilirubin 1.75 mg.
per cent, a1kaIine phosphatase 37 K-A units, and
~rothrombintime 70 per cent. One week Iater the
bilirubin was 1.3 mg. per cent and aIkaIine phos~ h a t a s e21 K-A units. Liver biopsy taken at the
time of the operation revealed acute and chronic
cholangitis of moderate degree. She has remained
in good heaIth during the subsequent year.

Comment: T h i s was t h e onIy injury t o t h e
proper hepatic artery in this series. After operation t h e characteristic transient rise in SGOT
was observed. Despite this accident, t h e postoperative convaIescence was quite uneventful.

Comment: I n this case* injury occurred to
t h e right hepatic artery a s i t crossed cephaIad
to t h e cystic duct, t h e operator mistaking it
y
for t h e duct. T h i s was ~ r o m ~ t Irecognized
and a satisfactory anastomosis apparentIy
carried out.There was a period of ischemia,
however, of approximateIy thirty minutes
before bIood flow was reinstituted. Of interest
was the

arterial back

Post-

operativeIy, Iiver function in t h e first week d i d
not differ markedIY from t h a t noted prior to
surgery. GraduaI improvement over four weeks
was noted, a s wouId b e expected with reIief of
jaundice.

CASE IV. A seventy year old man had a
choIecystectomy in August 1961. There was no
history of jaundice. At operation, choIeIithiasis
was found as 1
,1
as a
carcinoma of the
ampuIIa of the gaIIbIadder. During choIecystectomy the right hepatic
was irreparably
injured. ( ~ i I~ ~. . )~h~ right lobe of the liver
immediateIy became cyanotic (Fig. 2), with a
sharp line of color demarcation in the gaIIbIadder
bed. The Iiver area was extensiveIy drained. Three
gm. per day of tetracycIine were given intravenousIy for the first seventy-two hours, and
2 gm. per day oraIIy for the ensuing seven days.
Convalescence was uncompIicated except for ateIectasis on the fourth postoperative day. He was
discharged fourteen days after operation.
There was a transient rise in bilirubin (Fig. 5),
chiefly in the unconjugated component. Thc alkaline phosphatase which was elevated
to
surgery did not change. (Fig. 5.) The SGOT, which
had been 61 preoperativeIy, was 72 when first
determined on the eighth postoperative day.
Prothrombin time, cephaIin floccuIation, thymoI
turbidity and totaI proteins remained normal.
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FIG. 4. BiochemicaI changes in Case 111 after Iigation of the proper hepatic
artery. The rise in SGOT was prominent but had returned to norma1 in fifteen
days.
Comment: T h e observations o n t h i s patient
were simiIar t o those of Case I. I n b o t h a n
aIarming surgicaI accident was foIIowed by
p r o m p t recovery w i t h minima1 biochemical
evidence of hepatic parenchyma1 injury. I n
each case massive antibiotic t h e r a p y was given
postoperativeIy.
CASEV. A jaundiced sixty-six year oId man
was operated upon in JuIy 1961,with the diagnosis
of choIecystitis and choIedochoIithiasis. Preoperative bilirubin was 2 to 7 mg. per cent, aIkaIine
phosphatase I 2 to 17 Bodansky units and SGOT 4.5.
CephaIin floccuIation, thymoI turbidity, serum
protein concentration and prothrombin time were
a11 normaI.
During operation a portion of the right hepatic
artery was excised and the upper common duct
was transected. (Fig. IE.) Repair of the artery
was impossible. BiIiary drainage was provided
with a Roux-en-Y anastomosis to the jejunum.
PostoperativeIy the patient became progressiveIy
more jaundiced, t o a maximum biIirubin IeveI of
14.4 mg. per cent. The first postoperative SGOT
obtained four days after operation was 78 and
frequent subsequent determinations were in the
range of 70 to 140.
Despite Iarge doses of tetracycline and penicilIin,
the patient had a febriIe course, and death occurred
on the nineteenth postoperative day. At autopsy

the liver weighed 1,700 gm. BiIiary cirrhosis
was prominent. The right hepatic artery had been
surgicaIIy excised. The right and left hepatic Iobes
were simiIar in appearance and necrosis had not
occurred. T h e choIedochojejunaI anastomosis had
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FIG.5. Response in Case IV to right hepatic artery
Iigation; transient bilirubinemia occurred.
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is drawn from experiences with patients with
cirrhosis [3-f] or a n c u r j ~ s n ~
of the hepatic
artery [6,7]. T h e prior existence of vascular
abnormalities mav vitiate t h e value of these
d a t a when applied t o patients with normal
hepatic vasculature and function.
Prior to the twentieth century, experimental
studics on ligation of the h e ~ a t i carterv had
Iittle meaning because of inadequately documented technicaI description and lack of aseptic
technic. In 100s
, , ~ a b g r e rr e ~ o r t e d .in a we11
controllecl study, t h a t ligation of the hcpatic
artery distal t o thc right gastric branch was
usually fatal in dogs [S]. This early work was
confirmed and extended t o other animals by
Behrend [g,ro] and Cameron [ I I ] .
Considerable work has heen done on the
exact nlechanism of death following intcrruption of t h e hepatic arterial supply. In 1936
LoekFIer [ I Z ] , on t h e basis of his work, beIieved
it was ultimatelv due to thrombosis of t h e
portal vein occurring as a result of interrupting
thc vasa vasorum to this structure. T h e fnlIolving year Huggins and Post [ I ? ] found t h a t
Iigation of t h e hepatic artery in stages was
well tolerated. They postulared t h a t gradual
reduction of arteriaI blood supply allowcd the
Iiver to adjust t o the Iowered osvoen
tension.
.,
I n addition, they suggested t h a t overgrc~ w t h
of anaerobic bacteria which had been previouslv demonstrated t o be normallv Dresent
in many species [14,15] was the primary c -..,~,.
d~sc
of death in dugs. The latter concept has bccn
substantiated b y Markowitz [16,17],Tanturi
[ I S ] , and others [rp-zz] who showed t h a t
almost a11 dogs would tolerate ligation or rxtirpntion of t h e hepatic artcry providing antibiotics were given.
However, there is reason t o doubt t h a t t h e
concept of a lethal bacterial factor can be
freely extrapolated t o higher species. Child [23],
using monkeys, found t h a t almost 811 animals
tolerated compl ete extirlpation of the hepatic
artery whether or not a ntibiotics were given.
In man there i!j good e,vidence t h a t bacteria
do not normallj .l.c*.J-l:/cllac :,~n the Iiver tissue [24261. I t is thus possible t h a t any harmful effccts
of dearterialization of t h e human Iiver are due
t o ischemia done.
After ligation of t h e hepatic artery t h e
portaI venous flow is of obvious critical importance in maintaining tissue viability. T h e contribution of arterial collaternls is Iess certain.
I n earIy work on Iigation of t h e hepatic artery
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FIG.6 . Autopsy spccimcn of dcarteri:~lized right lobe
of livrr in C:lsc%
v nilictecn d i ~ y s:lftcr operation.

-

disruptrd with tflc lormntion of' a subllcpatic
abscess. Bilateral Io\vcr lobc pneumonia was
prcscnt.
I-Iistologic sections o f thc Iivcr showcd no differcncc 11c~wcc.ntllc two lobes. Thcrc mas cholcstasis,
fatty mc.tamorphosis and inllnmmatory reaction
but n o cviclcncc of necrosis. (Fig. 6.)

Commetlt: From a n anatomic point of view,
one would predict t h a t damage to multiple
structi~resin the portal triacl ~ ~ r o u lcommonly
d
involve t h e combination of right hepatic artery
and common duct, as occurred in this patient.
T h e indolent rise in SGOT suggested t h a t
hepatic necrosis had not occurred, and this was
conlirmecl a t nutupsg. In similar rcported cases
lig:~tion of the hepatic artery has often been
indicted a s t h e cause of death, especiaIIy in
t h e oldcr literature. T h e duct injury was undoubtcdly responsible for the fatal outcome
in this case, and the arterial ligation of sccond:iry 4gnificance. In t h e past, consideration of
similar cases as deaths d u e t o ligation of thc
hepatic artery has created t h e impression t h a t
the arterinI injury i4 a niore grave compIicatiun
than may be the case.

.,

d

L,

T h e Jethnl consequences of accidentaI l i p tion of the hepatic artery or one of its principaI
branches has been emphasized to generations
of surgeons. T h e esact incidence of this complication is unknown, although i t is quite 1ikeIy
t h a t ligation of a t least t h e right hepatic artery
is not rare and a t times may be unrecognized
[z]. Much of the inrormation in humans regarding the eKect of ligation of t h e hepatic artery
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in dogs, Haberer [8] aIIuded to a correIation
between the size of the phrenic arteries and
survivaI foIIowing radicaI extirpation of the
hepatic artery and its branches. Popper and his
associates [27] have more recentIy supported
the view that some arteriaI coIIateraI flow is
necessary for survivaI after compIete removaI of the hepatic artery. They confirmed
Markowitz' experiments showing uniform surviva1 after Iigation of the hepatic artery when
antibiotics were used. If the ~ h r e n i carteries
were aIso Iigated, however, most of the animaIs
died. By means of injection technics, they
were abIe to demonstrate fiIIing of the entire
intrahepatic arteriaI tree through the phrenic
arteries, one month or more after operation [27].
Others have been in sharp disagreement
about the roIe of coIIateraI arteriaI flow.
LoefHer [IS], working with rats and rabbits,
obtained evidence that portaI bIood aIone was
suficient to Drevent h e ~ a t i cnecrosis. Tanturi
[18] was unabIe to demonstrate arteriaI coIIateraI channeIs in dogs which survived hepatic
arteriaI Iigation. SimiIarIy, ChiId [zj] was unabIe to obtain any physioIogic or morphoIogic
evidence that coIIateraI arteriaI flow pIayed a
significant roIe in survivaI after excision of the
h e ~ a t i carterv in monkevs.
Recent studies of segmentaI hepatic anatomy
in humans contribute to an understanding of
the regionaI ischemia which may occur foIIowing interruption of one of the major hepatic
arteriaI branches. HeaIey and Schroy [ d l , and
Goldsmith and Woodburne [29] have shown
that the Iiver is divided into four maior sen"
ments, two for each Iobe. The true Iobar division is near the gaIIbIadder fossa and each Iobe
is suppIied soIeIy by its corresponding branch
of the main h e ~ a t i carterv. The s h a r ~Iine of
coIor demarcation noted in two patients in the
present series foIIowing Iigation of the right
hepatic artery (Fig. 2) is in keeping with this
concept. I t is aIso strong evidence in favor of
MicheIs' contention that a11 hepatic arteries
of significant size are end arteries [jo]. In
addition, the sharpIy defined Iobar cyanosis
aIso supports the beIief that the principaI
factor in maintaining tissue viabiIity is the
portaI venous flow. However, SegaII [?I], using
injection technics in human cadavers, described coIIateraIs from the diaphragm, the
u m e r abdominaI waII. intercosta1 and Iumbar
vesseIs, adrenaI and renaI arteries, as we11 as
numerous other potentiaI anstomotic channels.
A.

MicheIs has cIassified these coIIatera1 pathways
and has Iisted twenty-six possibIe means by
which coIIateraI bIood flow couId reach the
dearteriaIized Iiver [jo].
Whether or not the existence of arteriaI coIIateraIs is of importance in maintaining viabiIity, there are severaI inherent features of
the portaI flow which wouId appear to be
important in providing adequate hepatic perfusion. First, the portaI flow accounts for
approximateIy two-thirds of the totaI hepatic
bIood flow in humans [jz,jj]. In addition, the
oxygen content of this bIood has been reported
to be sIightIy higher than found in systemic
venous bIood [34]. Restrepo and Warren [35]
have reported that the voIume of portaI venous
flow increases with hepatic arteriaI Iigation in
dogs. These data have not been confirmed in
humans [ p ] . FinaIIy, the concept of hepatic
parenchyma1 structure as described by EIias
[?6] has shown the interreIated nature of tissue
perfusion within the Iiver by bIood from the
two different sources. The arterioIes terminate
a t various IeveIs within the sinusoidaI waIIs,
thereby achieving the same uItimate distribution as the venous system.
Despite the vast amount of information
from experimentaI animaIs, it is difficuIt to
obtain a dear-cut picture of the effects of
hepatic arteriaI Iigation as an isoIated event
in man. The impression is gained from the exceIIent review in 1933 by Graham and CanneII
[I], that Iigation of an hepatic artery Ieads to
death in more than go per cent of the cases. In
their coIIected series the proper hepatic artery
had been interrupted in nine, the right hepatic
artery in eight, the Ieft hepatic artery in eight,
and the common hepatic artery in three patients. However, a somewhat different impression emerges with re-examination of the originaI
descriptions of the twenty-eight cases upon
which their paper was based. In the first pIace,
the operations were a11 performed a t a time
when mortaIity was heaviIy influenced by Iack
of adequate anesthesia, transfusions or antibiotics. Another saIient feature was the
heterogeneity of the cases. In onIy six patients
was there a definite reIationship between Iigation of the artery and death of the patient
from necrosis of the Iiver [37-42]. Nine patients
survived without known sequeIae [?8,43-481
aIthough transient jaundice deveIoped in one
[47]. In another six [1,41,49-52] Iiver injury
was not the cause of death, aIthough areas of
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hepatic necrosis were noted in four cases a t
autopsy [1,5o-52.1. An additionaI patient who
apparentIy died of hemorrhage eight hours
after Iigation of the common hepatic artery
was included, although autopsy was not performed [53]. In another case in which autopsy
was not performed jaundice preceded death
[IO].A finaI group of five patients was included
in whom a Iobar artery was Iigated in the
course of partial hepatectom~[8,42,46,54,55].
Four patients survived.
SimiIarIy, there is IittIe basis for comparison
within the fifteen cases reported since 1933
(TabIe I) in which the ligation was not performed for the treatment of cirrhosis or
aneurysm of the hepatic artery. In five patients
the Iigation was performed deIiberateIy in a
desperate effort to controI hemorrhage from
the Iiver which was due to hemobilia in three
156-381 and traumatic Iaceration in two cases
[5g,60], conditions which of themseIves cause
varying degrees of hepatic parenchyma1 damage. In another, the proper hepatic artery was
transected in order t o reduce the vascuIarity
of a hepatic hemangioma [56]. In four others
the proper hepatic or a Iobar artery was sacrificed incidentaIIy during a radicaI operation
upon the stomach for cancer [56,61], gaIIbladder [62], or esophagus [6j]. Another patient
had ligation of the proper hepatic artery during
repair of a common duct stricture [56]. Four
patients [64,65] had an isoIated injury to the
hepatic arteriaI suppIy during choIecystectomy.
There were six deaths in the fifteen cases
reported since 1933 (TabIe I), and in five
of these [57,63,64] hepatic infarction appeared
to be the cause of death. I t is of interest that
the over-a11 mortality is heavily weighted by
the report of Bianchi [64], in which three deaths
occurred within forty-eight hours after Iigation
of the right hepatic artery. In two of the three
cases hypotension which occurred during
o ~ e r a t i o nmav have contributed t o the fataI
outcome. In addition, none of the three patients
received antibiotics.
A11 of the cases in the Dresent studv had
accidental hepatic artery Iigation during M a r y
tract surgery, and in four of the five patients
the artery was the onIy structure injured. In
these cases a consistent anatomic feature of
the portal triad resulted in a highly characteristic arteriaI injury. The common duct divides
a t a more cephaIic IeveI than the artery (Fig. I),
frequentIy within the hiIum of the Iiver. The

upper common duct is, therefore, constantIy
reIated to the right hepatic artery which
originates more inferiorly. As a consequence,
injuries to the right or Ieft hepatic ducts are
probabIy rare compared t o common duct
injury. ConverseIy, injury t o the right hepatic
artery would be expected to occur with much
greater frequency than to the proper hepatic
artery. Combined biIiary and vascuIar injuries
wouId be predicted to most frequentIy invoIve
the right hepatic artery and the common duct,
as in Case v.
The present study suggests that survivaI of
dearteriaIized hepatic tissue usuaIIy occurs
when either the proper hepatic or one of its
Iobar branches is interrupted, providing hypotension does not occur. The one patient who
died in the present series after right hepatic
artery Iigation did not have parenchymal
infarction. Death was caused by compIications
of the common bile duct reconstruction rather
than by the vascuIar accident.
ConsiderabIe information on the acute
physioIogic reactions of hepatic artery occIusion in the human has recentIy been reported
by Tygstrup and his associates [33]. These
authors studied the spIanchnic flow and
metaboIic aIterations in eight patients who
had temporary occIusion of the hepatic artery
in the course of Iaparotomy for other purposes.
They found that the arteriaI contribution to
totaI hepatic flow was 35 per cent, and that
go per cent of the oxygen consumption was
derived from this source. With occIusion of the
proper hepatic artery, extraction of oxygen
from the portaI venous bIood increased, thereby
com~ensating. for the loss of the arterid
S U ~ ~ ~
I ~h .e aIso
i
found that hepatic vein
concentrations of SGOT, serum gIutamicpyruvic acid transaminase (SGPT), and Iactic
acid dehydrogenase (LDH) were sIightIy increased. They concIuded that, under ordinary
circumstances. the h e ~ a t i c arterv couId be
Iigated with i m ~ u n i t v .
The foregoin;: data have made i t dear that
an effective compensatory mechanism of increased oxygen extraction from the portaI
venous bIood is ordinariIy suficient to maintain
hepatic viabiIity. I t suggested that many of
the fataIities which have foIIowed Iigation of
the hepatic artery are probabIy due to factors
which either have further increased h e ~ a t i c
oxygen needs, or have reduced the voIume of
portaI flow. Fever, atelectasis, cardiac faiIure
~
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TABLE
I
CASES OF HEPATIC ARTERY LIGATION REPORTED SINCE

1833 IN

Name

vessel

Age ( ~ 1 . )

Diagnosis

Operation

Brunschwig. 1941.. 63

..... .

Misnik, 1948

42

Edgemont, 1951... 50

......

36

Cholelithiasis

...

41

Cholelithiasis

... 38
Fireson, 1957...... 58
spector, 1957...... 43
Breton, 1959... . . . 26

Cholelithiasis

......

Carcinoma middle
esophagus
Hemobilia
Traumatic Iaceration
right hepatic lobe

63

Hemobilia

Andreassen, 1962.. 64

Hemobilia

Guynn, 1961

Andreassen. 1962..

.

Andreassen, 1962.

8 (mo.)
73

Andreassen, 1962.. 53

.. .... 35
74
1963..... 79
1963... .. 70
1963..... 66

Authors, 1963..
Authors, 1963..
Authors.
Authors.
Authors,

Chemistries

Antibiotics

Common duct Jaundice, depression None
of plasma proteins
excised

No mention
Liver lacera- Not presented
t~on
Transient elevation of Penicillin, chlorNone
tetracycline
bilirubin, alkaline
phosphatase; prothrombin time,
cephalin Aocculation
transiently deranged
Penicillin and
No jaundice
ChoIecystectomy
CHAB and
None
streptomyc~n
P HA
Jaundice; prothromNone
Cholecystectomy
RHA
None
bin time, protein
and cholesterol decreased
Jaundice; protbrom- None
Cholecystectomy
RHA
None
bin time, protein and
cholesterol decreased
Jaundice; prothrom- None
Cholecystectomy
RHA
None
bin time protein and
c h o l e s t e ; ~decreased
~
Yes, type?
Not presented
Palliative esophagec- Aberrant LHA None
tomy
Penicillin, oxyNot presented
Ligation, right he- RHA
None
tetracycline
patlc artery
Ligation, right he- RHA
Liver Iacera- Meaningless due to No mention
patlc artery
itions
postopqrfrtive bile
peritonltrs
No mention
Ligation, left hepatic LHA
Ligation, left Not presented
artery
hepatic duct
SGOT,up for 1 2 days; Penicillin, strepLigation proper he- PHA
None
prote~ns bilirubin, tornyc~n
p a t ~ cartery
aIkaline'phosphatase, thymoI turbidity normal
SGOT up for 1 2 days; Penicillin
Ligation, proper he- PHA
None
bjlirubin up tranpatic artery
s~ently
Preexisting jaundice No mention
Rep& common duct PHA
None
relieved
str~cture
GastropancreatecPHA. RHA,
None
SCOT up 16 days; Penicillin
bilirubin and alkatomy
LHA
line phosphatase up
transiently
See text
Yes
Cholecystectomy
RHA
None
See text
Yes
Cholecystectomy,
RHA
None
choledochotomy
See text
Yes
Cholecystectomy.
PHA
None
choledochotomy
Yes
Cholecystectomy
RHA
None
See text

Outcome
Died.
Lived

Lived

Cholecystitis

Bianchi, 1956..

Concomitant
Injury

Lived

43

Bianchi, 1956..

C~oIecystectomy,ex- PHA,* RHA.?
clsion common duct
LHAS

I

Traumatic laceration. Ligation proper he- PHA
patlc artery
right lobe liver
Radical subtotal gas- PHA
Adenocarcinoma
trectomy
stomach

...

Popper, 1953

Bianchi, 1956..

2

Carcinoma, cystic
duct

1

PATIENTS WITHOUT CIRRHOSIS OR HEPATIC ARTERY ANEURYSM

Hemangioma of liver
Common duct stricture
Carcinoma stomach

Cholecystitis
Cholecystitis and
common duct stone
Cholecystitis and
common duct stone
Cholecystitis, carcinoma gallbladder
Cholecystectomy
Cholecystitis

RHA

Common duct See text

Yes

22

Cause of Death

days Small infarcts of
right lobe, intrahepatic cholestasis

. ..

. ..

. ..

Died, 32 hr.

Necrosis, right Iobe

Died, 41 hr.

Necrosis, right lobe

Died. 36 hr.

Necrosis, right lobe

Died,

Infarction, left lobe

1 2days

Lived

...

Lived

...

distal to gastroduodenal artery.
t RIIA, right hepatic artery
S LHA, left hepatic artery.
5 CHA, proximal to gastroduodenaI artery.

R
2
%
z
D
r

2

s

9

c+1

Died.
Lived

1 2days

Septic necrosis, left
lobe

...

2
CC

iz

bs
Lived
Lived
Lived

Lived
Lived
Lived

$

...

8
5

...
...

...

. ..
...

Lived

...

Died

Subphrenic
disrupted common
abscess;
duct repair

* PHA,

bg,

-

Brittain et aI.
or shock couId a11 adverseIy effect the relationship between hepatic oxygen needs and an
aIready reduced bIood flow. Of a11 these possibiIities, shock, which is known to reduce the
voIume of portaI flow, wouId be the most IikeIy
to precipitate necrosis. I t is significant that
virtuaIIy a11 deaths from Iiver necrosis foIIowing
hepatic artery Iigation reported since 1933,
have been in ~ a t i e n t swho have had extensive
shocking procedures or who were criticaIIy iII
before operation.
When accidentaI ligation of the hepatic
artery is discovered a t operation, the appropriate therapy is immediate reconstruction of
the injured vesseI when feasibIe. If repair is
impossibIe, the Iiver shouId be adequateIy
drained. Further treatment is essentiaIIy supportive. In view of the known physioIogic
events which foIIow h e ~ a t i carterv occIusion.
the criticaI features of therapy wouId appear
to be strict avoidance of hypotension and the
maintenance of adequate oxygenation. To
achieve the Iatter. the administration of
oxygen, or confinement to a high pressure
oxygen chamber might be of vaIue. ProphyIactic measures to prevent ateIectasis are
indicated.
In the cases under study in this report antibiotics were given. The rationaIe for this
therapy is not firmIy established in man, inasmuch as the human Iiver is usuaIIy steriIe,
and the central probIem is not bacterioIogic,
as is the case with some carnivores. NevertheIess, untiI proof is forthcoming concerning the
inefficacy of antibiotics under these circumstances, this form of therapy shouId not be
withheId.
SUMMARY

Despite the vast amount of information
from experimentaI animaIs, i t has been dificuIt
t o obtain a dear-cut picture of the effects of
Iigation of the hepatic artery in humans with
reIativeIy norma1 Iivers. The Iast compIete
review of this subject in 1933 indicated that
a mortaIity in excess of 50 per cent couId be
expected in non-cirrhotic patients with injury
of the hepatic artery or its principaI branches.
Five cases of dearteriaIization of the norma1
human Iiver have been observed. These were
due to accidentaI interruption of the right
hepatic artery in four and the proper hepatic
artery in one. The injured vessel was repaired
in one case and ligated in the others. In four

of the five patients the vascuIar disruption was
the soIe injury. I n the other the common biIe
duct was aIso Iacerated. There was no evidence
of hepatic necrosis in any case aIthough one
patient died from compIications of common
in SGOT and
duct r e ~ a i r .Transient changes
"
temporary low grade biIirubinemia were commonIy noted.
In addition, a11 cases of Iigation of the
hepatic artery reported since 1933 have been
compiIed. On the basis of reviewed, as we11 as
the presentIy reported cases, it is concIuded
that Iigation of the hepatic artery or one of
its branches in the patient with reIativeIy
norma1 hepatic function is not ordinariIy fataI
in the otherwise uncom~Iicatedcase. Adeauate
perfusion of the Iiver can usuaIIy be provided
by the remaining portaI venous flow and
whatever arteriaI coIIateraIs are present, unIess
additionaI factors further reduce the ~ o r t a I
venous flow or increase hepatic oxygen need.
These factors incIude fever, shock and anoxia.
The key to therapy in unreconstructed injuries
t o the hepatic artery is avoidance of these
secondary influences.
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